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The 20-th centuryhasseenseriousdissidencearisebetweenthe achievementsof exper-
imentalphysicsandtheir theoreticalexplanation. In additionto the objectsobserved in
nature,contemporarytheoreticalphysicshasintroducedpurelyhypotheticalconstructions
for thepurposeof their clarification.

Suchhypotheticalobjectswereintroducedalreadyin the 19-th centuryin connection
with theanalysisof electricandmagneticinteractionof chargedparticles.Suchreal,ma-
terial chargedparticlescauseevidentchangesin eachother’s motion,e.g.,they effect ve-
locity changeson oneanother, in otherwords: they interact.This interactionin the form
of a“force” wasmeasuredby experimentalistsandcodifiedin algorithms,with thehelpof
which nowadayselectricmotors,radiostationsandevenelementaryparticleaccelerators
aredesigned.

A train enginemovestraincars(i.e., transmitsenergy to them)by meansof directcon-
tactthroughcouplings.A magnet,however, canmoveanothermagnetlocatedatadistance
without sucha mechanicalcoupling. To explain thepropagationof actionfrom onesuch
magnetto another, theoreticalphysicsintroducedthehypotheticalnotionof a “field.” This
concepthasleadto the following explanationof interaction:onebodyengendersaround
itself afield, which is thoughtthento propagateto anotherbody, whereit exercisesa force
on it. Without consciousdeliberation,however, this new hypotheticalobject,this ‘field,’
hasbeenbeengrantedstatusasa real,ontic entity. In contrastto particlesor materialbod-
ies themselves,this new objectdoesnot have size,form or otherphysicalcharacteristics.
Whentheengenderingchargedbodymoves,it is imaginedthat its field thenalsois setin
motion.But, it turnsout thatcalculationsbasedon measurementsshow thatthemotionof
fieldsdiffersfrom thatof materialbodies.

The recognitionof suchdifferencesin the motion of hypotheticalobjectsfrom real
bodiesoccasionedarevolution in thedevelopmentof theoreticalphysics.It wastakenthat
the motion of a hypotheticalobject is real, while the observablemotion of the affected
bodieswasthenconsideredsomethingof just anapproximationto this realmotion. This
conception,however, is basedon two incorrectassumptions:1.) a field is an object in
nature,suchthat its motion is independentof thatof realbodies,and2.) in so far asthe
interactionof onebodyonanotherchanges,thenby causeof motion,abodyexperiencesa
changeof its dimensionsandthedurationsof its interactions;—inSpecialRelativity anew
object,the“space-timecontinuum,” wascreated.
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At this point a new disciplinearose:theoreticalphysics,thegoalof which is to model
the world. This was the acknowledgedgoal; the unacknowledgedgoal was actually to
createaworld, which,in the20-thcenturyeffectively wasachieved.Theoreticalphysicists
createdmicro-andmacro-worlds,built on hypotheticalconstructions.

Thisconcoctedobject,the‘space-timecontinuum,’ encompassesonly theinteractionof
chargedparticles.The universalattractionof all particlesto eachother, the gravitational
force, is nowhereincludedin this ‘continuum.’ Thus, theoreticalphysiciststook on the
taskof creatinga field theorythatdoesincludegravitational interactionalso.To this end,
they profferedthe hypothesisthat a gravitational interaction,or field, also travels at the
speedof light. Moreover, they takeit, thataccelerationwhich is dueto gravity of aparticle
causesfour space(space-time)to becurved. In this way they createdtheGeneralTheory
of Relativity, introducingyetanotherhypotheticalobject:curvedspace-time.In contrastto
fields,this new objecthasno substanceof thesortknown to manthroughhis experience.
It is purely a mathematicalobject. With this step, theoreticalphysicistsseemto have
completelycut themselvesoff from therealworld. Suchtheoristscanbetotally devoid of
senses,i.e., eyesandears,but still build a modelandbe convinced,that they discovered
theworld which they inhabit.

Thesubsequentstagein creationof new objectsappearedwith quantummechanics.The
studyof scatteringof micro-particles,generatedvia interactionamongmultiple particles
at variouspointsin spaceandvariousmomentsin time, requiredthe useof probabilistic
methodsto analyzeresults.This led to thedevelopmentof so-called‘wave functions’ to
describethe averagecharacteristicsof the motion of groupsof particles,a circumstance
which, in turn, inducedtheoreticiansto createstill anotherhypotheticalobject,the“wav-
icle,” theessenceof which,presumably, is distributedthroughoutall space.

Theexplanationof theworld givenby contemporaryphysicsis identicalto thatof prim-
itive peoplesof the distantpast,who envisionedvariousdemonsandgodsto be masters
of the winds, fire, light anddark. While primitive peoplesimaginedtheseentitiesto be
in thelikenessof humanbeings,contemporarytheoreticalphysicistscall on mathematical
conceptions.Theresultis thesame,however, imaginaryobjectsareconjuredup asif real.
In turn, many peoplehave lost their orientationto the factual,ontic environment,so that
nowadayssuperstitionandmysticismarewidespreadandhavecaptivatedhighly educated
evenmorethancommonpeople.

Thereis adeepdisproportionbetweencontemporaryexperimentalandtheoreticalphys-
ics. ManhasengagedtheEarth,MoonandSun,penetratedthedepthsof theEarthandseas,
investigatedthe conditionsprevailing in ancienttimesandprojectedconditionsthatmay
prevail in future epochs.Oneis convincedof the reality of suchnaturalphenomenaand
of thenonexistenceof otherworldly machinators.But, parallelto this, theoreticalphysics
createdan imaginaryworld, which to a large extent contradictsobserved reality. This
parallelworld containsnotions,that areincomprehensibleusingcommonsense;so that,
manhaslost confidencein his judgment.Thus,peoplebeganacceptingideasthatareboth
personallyandsociallydestructive,basedon nothingbut imaginaryconstructions.

In consequence,it is now a high priority taskto banishthis illusory, fabricatedworld
from science,andlife.

Many objectsconjuredup by theoreticalphysicistshave taken on the samedegreeof
reality for them as the ‘real,’ existing world. With the help of theseobjectsthey have
interpretedthe resultsof experiments,and found calculationaltechniquesfor designing
practicalequipment,which,in turn,they havetaughtto youngergenerations;sothatnowa-
daysclaimsof theexistenceof suchconcoctedentitiesprovokeabsolutelynodoubt.
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So,now at theendof the20-thcentury, wherehave we arrived?We don’t know what
light is. Is it particles,if so,whatkind? Is it waves,if so,what is oscillating?Likewise,
atoms,electrons,protons,etc. areall ill perceived. Are they real objects,or just math-
ematicalconceptions?How are they constructed,what holds themtogether, what splits
themapartinto constituentparticles? We have no conceptionof the macro-world. Is it
curved andclosed?Or did it originatein a singleexplosionfrom a point from which it
shallexpandanddissipateinto aninfinite void?

Theoreticalphysicshasfound no answersto theseandsimilar questions.It is replete
with contradictions,illogic, inappropriateconclusionsandsimpleabsurdities.Perhapsthe
besttacticnow wouldbesimply to rejectandforgettheresultsof 20-thcenturytheoretical
physicsaltogether. On theotherhand,therearemany calculationalalgorithms,basedon
empiricaldata,thathave penetratedinto the essenceof reality. It is, therefore,necessary
to free thesealgorithmsfrom their baggageof concoctedconceptions. Then a natural
clarificationof the world could ariseandreveal a realistic,comprehensibleworld. With
suchunderstanding,man would be equippedto take on grandtasks,efficiently master
them,andtherebyputorderin his life asbestpossible.

In thepasttwo decadesvariousscientistshave developedmethodsto calculateinterac-
tion in themacro-andmicro-world,whichdonotusethetendentiousobjectsof theoretical
physics.Theseresultswerereportedatnonrelativisticscientificconferencesandpublished,
usually, in lessrenownedjournals.Many of theseideasarenot fully developedandrequire
further analysis. Otherscanbe taken asthey arenow; they aremoreaccuratethancur-
rently acceptedmethods.The taskfor scienceis now to exploit thesenew techniquesto
studynaturein termsof its realconstituents.

In any case,we cansay with certainty: everything imaginable,doesnot necessarily
exist. Theremaybe,therefore,no‘onta’ to aether, fields,energyandmass.Moreover,mass
neednot transforminto energy, nor antimatter. Many particles,including, say, photons,
neutrinos,gravitons,quarksandstrings,needhave no objective existence.The universe
may not be expandingandtheremay have beenno big bang,no neutronstarsnor black
holes.No strongnorweakforces.Massandenergy arejustman-madeimaginaryconcepts
introducedto help describethe motion of materialbodies. In reality, theremay be only
threeforcesamongmaterialobjects:electric,magneticandgravitational.

We call on theoreticalphysiciststo considertheabovepropositionsandto rethinktheir
work; to bearin mind: sooneror later fanciful constructionsin theoreticalphysicswill
berevealedto be in vain. We call on thesetheoriststo rejectthosecontemporary-physics
constructionslardedwith misguidingillusions,not to introducestill morenew ones.
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